
certificate of Exemption - AGAR 2o2otz1 part 2
To be completed by smatler authorities where the higher of gross income or gross expendituredid not exceed f25,000 in the year of account 

"ro"j s1 nlljch 2az1,uno ff"t wish to certifythemselves as exempt from a [mited assurance review under section g of the LocalAudit(Smaller Authorities) Regulations 201 S

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Governance and AccountabilityRetum to the external auditor, provided inat the autnoniy rras certifieo itself as 
"r*rpt at a meeting of the

i:llil,ly1fl1":f,:ffi.:ffi,'# and a compreted certificat" oie*Lrpilon is submitted no larer than 30 rune 2021

r --GoD Mff.lkA ta PAAr Th cour.tcrc
certifies that during the financial year 2020121, the higher of the author,ry" 

",riJ.", 
,n.or" for the year ortotal gross annuar expenditure, for the year did not 

"ic"*Jgzs,ooo
Total annual gross income for the authority 2020t21: 6+ us
Total annual gross expenditure for the authority 2020121: 8ot!
rhere are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a limitedassurance review will still be required. lf an authority is unabie to conRrm tle statements berow then it
;il11"i#'Ln",?ff ."#t'J"*',.:[:ffi ilr j.ff Jf ffi f :f #Tiff ","#:n*Strl?fi ?ltH:lirBy signing this certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:. 

fh" authority was in existence on 1stApril2017
' ln relation to the preceding financiatyear (zo1glzq,the external auditor has not:' issued a public interestieport in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it' made a statutory recommendation to i!: :rl!g..'ty, Fhii-g to_the authority or any entity connected with it' 

ir:ff?,.il1iiryffiT:""'#lf[fffifmltjjs"'n"0,]r" 8 to the r-ocanuoit'andAccountabirityAct

-^ Sod frad|,o*y,n.r(tiorc,L CI ovltoo{. c*p,*Published 
web address

o7r+7 {1v o j5
h,ww. joA Uulifv,y.aq .u K

oNLY this certifiTl:-qlFreyntiori-srroutd be ,rtur#-a e1TH.ER by emair oR by post (notboth) as soon as possible artdi-certiriciiion t, fi;'gllrrnar audltor, but no tater than 30June 2a21. Reminder retters ild;; crrarge oid+oivnr
Annual Governance rnO-q""o,
Local councirs, rnternar ora'nage Bo;i.ilil other smaflerAuthorities Page 3 of G


